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BKElilK, January 16..The corvette
Nantile*Wffl nw*?t to* arrival of the
other »v^a^ff 'tbfinish' coast,
bet #IM Vake no fferabrisrVation io re-
t2»iü«äoü *»«. «i^.iv'ft flfiaiV unless
attacks*. 4>NtegoflHMori| with the »pa¬nier/ QomrjYnVrit^fü'/iut pVnferessiDg
as favors*!*- hb tfrf» expected. EightGorma« vessels' have b«*u ordered to
the Bay ofTOony.' ^ 7-

Majbxbd/. 'January lbWL'he King
gave .a rfrwm« tatt eveuio* to the
¦W^WftfePtyW1 »M the diplq:matio corps.. Decrees published tn tod
Official (ftubfVe, reducing 'punishmentsin case* of violation of Ordinary crimi¬
nal lawa. General Primo DeRivera
will aooompany the King ou hie visit
to the army of the North.
fLiOTdon. Janutiry 16 .The Daily

News publishes a despatch from Hen-
dage, whien stetes that tbe German
man-of-war Nautilus landed 100 men
at> EriaMngi on the Spanish coast, and
a»o eoeapied the place alter a abort
resiaUnca,.. r,

London, Januatjr/16 .Intelligenceha's be?Cn received here, that a rupture
has occurred between the first and
se£}Si£ lElss* vf Sinm. Thej are
falWft Vtid son', respectively. ThelaVteV'loW rfefuge fd1 the British Oon-
sdiate'tttTB^ngkoke. He baa disbanded
his forties, and declines appeal to arms.
A British gun boat has left Singaporefof BStigkoke, to protect the interestsofbialfsjesty'ssubjcctB

Bjt*naN, J\ihoary l6..Wheh tbe ad¬
dition aV vessels'ordered to beaentto
tbH'Ndrthern coast of Spain shall have
arritefl tbero, the total öiüiauiöül, of

^
an flehet in those waters will
fifty gone, with a combined

yower of 6,800.
TelaaravDhlc.American matters.

B«t»asTJaTji>, Mabs., January 16..

Oharlea^tevene, I^pnblioan, has been
elected to Cqygrö^ i^ui the 10th Dia-

15..Resolutions
trist by a 'small m

BotffÖft,1 Janus
expresaive'61 iudignaUofa at the court*
or the military in removing members
of "the 1/egislaturo and severely de-
uotibefng Betknap for his telegram of
approval, were vooiferomly applauded.
Theieehl ntiona were ascended by Oen.
8. 1*. Qninoy, and supported in an
elaborate apeeoh by Hon. John Qaincy
Adorn- from Senator Sahara's stand¬
point, regarding the recent occur¬
rence* as a" national calamity.
Spreche* of a similar tenor were made
hv *\. W. Leverett. Saltocstall,
Albert Masori, Richard Olney and 11.
M. Mora*.' Criee for Wendell Phil-
lipei arho oocapied a prominent posi-
tioor in the Gallery, were frequent dur¬
ing the rneeting. He attempted to
speak from Ms position, but was nrged
to tbe platform. He criticised Oharles
Francis Adams for heading a call for a

ag while he was a rest*
r town, bderff df abbth»r toau, but about two-

thir» o* Bis bearers did not like that.
anaVewkei th»- ffqeestioo," "go on,

"abut up," alternated, a*I

eviofctrtty 'dlBdorioerted, orndn an ap¬
peal <fe» free speeob, and Mr. Phil-
lipf.proeaedod. oritioUing other promi-^.««tW-1» {?f tbe part theybore, and claiming they did not and
oould bot represent the Boston senti¬
ment without being called to account.
The et©wö wonla Lisa or oheer, aa

theeptnt tftofed them.sometimes be¬
ing tfttpagfaBt aooord with the speaker,
and, at other time* about equally di¬
vide*, to toetr views of what be pat
forth. Finally Phillips threw off bis
overton* and was greeted with cheers
from »I l( aides. He ebaraotarized tbe
Wilt* party ae an anaothnrisad mob,
and daeiarad it the doty of tbe United
Stains Qowetament to protect its oiti-
zaua. Tbe military, he said, would
carry com fort into every negro familyin tbe Sodtbern States, while aooh re-
aoinainaw arepa garopoaed wenig be pro¬
ductive <Af nothing but conaternation.
Voices, "Wo will pass them." Tbe
blqod of hnndredo of blacka will be
upon you* aktats. A votes, "Getont."
YootbavaVDOale here to kiok up a row.
Another voioe, 'iMesmenze him." The
President was vested with power to
protecavahoae who were banted down,
and:su*h) ¦taatbaga aa this tied bis
haada* «Pbülips oioaed by laying he
woftaj Smm- himself wanting in doty,
as an old Abolitionist, not io return to
the acetuanof bia early efforts in behalf
of the oppsesasd, and retired amid a
stoam&of oheera and biases. An addi-
tienaAreeolutioo. complimentary to the
Preeialeeatand Gen, Sheridan, was of¬
fered <fa# an outsider, but was lost by a
twevthisaba rote, and tbe original reso-
letions were adopted by tbe same pro¬
portion at *-yaea. i It was evident that
Phi|Upa\ottarancea weakened the ef-

} foot of tbe meeting, and though he
was often interrupted, there was no

j-^ppoaition'abown to prevent bia apeak-
Nkw York, tannery 16..Of four

olam fishers, two colored are dead and
two badly frozen and nearly famished.
Waooxotom, January 1(5. The

Prejaidaat. withdraws Gem Manley'snomiuaiapsi aa Minister to Ecuador.
NeUieGrant brings her hueband from

ExÄftwtive /amlly will meet Nellie at
Hew York. The Senate caucus, this
moroing. ofdersd .that the discuesiou
on W^an^.Affsira.be dosed. The
huuffu imp** tut Lrwin waa. partially
argued and Iba prisoner recommitted
for a further hearing on Monday.

Atlantic and Bast Gulf
ier barometer, lower tem-

peratMa.,»9«tb to .fisst w.ncla and
parUy(aaoa4y weather will prevail, with
poesiblja^a^nal ooMt rains.

Bteamafcl^nWn.New York;
»- aebo^tmPfam%%W>, Niw York.

¦a'aaeajrwr wiy.) r^p,]pm«^ift^ äU Im?
'' Hair Yoax, January 16.Noon..
Stoaba activeand stroagar. Money 3.

"mjf^- ¦
> aOVgOiJ

**I

BY J. A. SELBY. CO

Gold 12»**. Exchange.long 4.86^;abort 4 90. Cotton quiet; sales 1,419.
uplands 1536; Orleans 15>£. Futures
opened quiet: January 14 15-16(2)15.
February 15 15-16; Marob 15*f*@15>£!April 15#@1513-16; May lG^. Flour
dull and declining. Wheat quiet and
heavy. Corn quiet and unchanged.Pork dull.20.25. Lard quiet.steam

7 P. M..Cotton net receipts 740;
gross 1,734. Futures closed steady;sales 20,100: Jsnuary 15)£; February15 5-82, 15 3-16; Marob 1517-32,15 9-16; April 15%, 15 29-82; May16 »-16, 16 7-82; Jana 16 17-82,
16 9-16; July 16 13-16, 16 27-82; Au¬
gust 17, 17 1-32. Cotton quiet; sales
1,419, at 15>8-@15J£. Flour in buy¬ers' favor and in very limited demand

e.70@5.58. Wheat slightly in buy¬ers' favor.1.18(^1.33. Corn mode¬
rately active and a shade lower. Pork
lower.20.12},< now mess. Lard closed
firmer.14(3)14*6 prime (team. Moneyeaav.*^>6(<9B. The bank statement
shows loaus have decreased 93,125,
000; Bpecie increased 250,000; legaltenders increased 4,500,000; deposits
increased 5,250,000; reserves increased
3,625,000.
Mkmphih, January 16..Cotton de¬

mand fair.middling 14^; net receipts
1,232; shipments 794; sales 2,000; stock
63,676.
Norfolk, January 16..Cotton weak

.middling 14^^l4,34'; net receipts
1,399; exports coastwise 1,150; sal
200; stook 13,236.
Galveston, 'January 16..Cotton

quiet and demand limited.middling14^«; net receipts 838; exports coast¬
wise 9; sales 397; stook 85,868.
Baltimore, January 16..A ladydied from belladona. Syrup was or¬

dered, and the druggist blundered.
Charleston, January 16..Cotton

steady.middling 14>Q; low middlingU3£@14X; good ordinary 13**(ai3>8;
net receipts 1,184; exports to France
2,480; coastwise 817; sales 1,000; stook
67.970.
Savannah, January 16 .Cutton

quiet.middling 14 &g; low middling
14 'a ; ordinary 13%; net receipts 1,824;
sales 1,907; stock 103,563.
Baltimore, January 16..Ootton

firm.middling 15; gross receipts 34;
exports coastwise 270; spinners 75;stock 28,329.
A uqtjhta, January 16..Ootton a

shade easier.middling 14^*; low mid¬
dling 13%; good ordinary 12)1; net
receipts 577; salts 1,094.
Wilmington, January 16..Ootton

firm.middling 1414 ; net receipts 252;
sales 180; stook 3,542.
Philadelphia, January 16..Ootton

quiet.middling 15*4; net receipts188; gross 297.
Mobile, January 16..Cotton quietand firm.middling 14%@14)£; net

receipts 1,416; exports coastwise
1,395; sales 1,500; stock 72.392.
New Orleans, January 16..Ootton

quiet and unchanged.middling 14^;
net receipts 7,224; gross 2,610; sales
8,000; stook 291,812.
Boston, January 16..Ootton qniet.middling 15)$^ net receipts 1,692;

gross 810; sales 429; stook 23 721.
Liverpool, January 16.8 P. M. .

Cotton a shade easier.uplands 1%\Orleans V/%\ sales 12,000, inolnding
2,uuu speoniatton and export; cotton
to arrive 1-16 oheaper; sales basis mid¬
dling uplands, nothing below good or¬
dinary, shipped December, 1%; no¬
thing below low middling, shippedDecember, January or February, 1}^($7 7-16; deliverable March or April,7 11-16

The manager of Booth's Theatre,New York, advertised on Monday for
200 young men, to appear in a Shak-
spearian pageant, and fonnd that]morning not leas than 2,000 applicants,
many standing from an early honr in
the cold. The majority were genteellydressed, and looked like olerks. Dar-
ing the day, armfuls of letters were re¬
ceived, in which the writers begged for
work at even the pay oi a aapörnu-
morary, twenty-five cents a night.
Oharivari reeently had a converse-

tion with a physician on the effects of
the Paris siege, which the latter espe¬
cially regretted because it had killed
off in a short time thousands of feeble
persons, who would have otherwise
lingered throngh years, to the great
profit of the deotors.
At an eleotion for Intendant and

Wardens of the town of Lanrens, held
on the 12th instant, the following
named persons were elected: Intend¬
ant.Dr. Wm. Andersen. Wardens.
Wm. L. Boyd, Wm. Robertson, Tur¬
ner Parks, Georgo Gilea.

A Cow and Yearling
ILL be disposed of at auction, at the
Guard Home, TO-MO HHOW MOKM .

ING. 18th, at 10 o'clock.
Jan 17 W. F. NIXON, Chief of Polioe.
TypographicalUnion, Ho.34.

\ N extra meeting of the Union will beA. held TO-MOKKOW, Monday, at 12
o'oiock M., ia the office ef the BepnblioanPrinting Company. Every member of the
Union in earneatly solicited to Stttnd.ashaajeass of the utmoa* importance will be
nnder.oonaideiation.
By order of the President.
Ja» 171 O B. HBWELL. Secretary.
60 Cases Qatawba Ghamnajrn*.
1HL8 WINE is rally equal to the FrenchSad imported Ohampagne.18 i. O. BUGBBS.1X3T>aeli

»LUMBIA, S. C, SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 17, 18

JUST RECEIVED
Another lot of

FIH£ 6 38EBIITÄ .IaOTHIH£i
AND

LATEST STYLES HATS.
-0:0-

THESE GOODS are fully TWENTY PER CENT. UNDER BKGULAR PRICES, and itia no usa throwing away money for common clothing, when yon can bay for theume prioe goods selected by ourselves, which an experience of thirty years in thebasinets in this city enable ua to select goods hotter adapted to the wants of this com¬munity than those of less experience. Wo are offering bargains in
BOYS' CLOTHING, FROM 10 TO 15 YEARS.

No one oan afford to wear an ill-fitting SHIRT, when, foi the expenditure of a triflemore, he can purchase a garment that will fit and give satisfaction, which an experienceof thirty years proves.
OAPE OVERCOATS at all Prices.

Direct from the manufactory,
TRUNKS, VALISES AND CARPET-BAGS

01]» GUSTOH-HADE GARMENTS
Cannot be surpassed Bouth of the Potomao.

_R. ft W. O. SWAFFIELD.

CLOTHING AND HATS
FOR

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.
-o-

UNDER-WEAR1 NECK-WEARI

CELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS!

LATEST STYLES ! LOW PRICES !

Broadway Silk Hats.
LARGEST 8T00K IN THE CITY. AND AT THE L0WE8T PK ICES,

FOR CASH.

KINARD & WILEY.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

THAT THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCKi OF MEN'S ANDBOYS

norme. FDiiBiim on in hats.
That ever came to Columbia can be found at

D. EPSTIN'S,Under Columbia Hotel, and is being sold at the
. Lowest Prices.

Every Department is replete with the Choicest Goods of the eeation, made expresslyfor this market, and for the Fall and Winter of 1874-1875. Be convinced of this byCalling OH 1>. EHrIIN. The PnOöl»r Clnfhl.*.

ViVIWH

26«
Columbia Lodge, No. 108. A. F. M.

A REGULAR Communication of
tbioLod«» will be held TO-MO IIROW
(Monday) EVENING, at 7o'clock, inMasonio Hall. By order of the W. H.

Jan 17 1 L. P. MOBE8. Becretary.
new npEEA HOUSE.

THREENIGHTSONL Y, COMMENCING
MONDAY, JANUARY 18.

First appearanee of the Charming and
Versatile Artiste,

KATIE PUTNAM,Supported by the talented yonng actor,
J. J. SULLIVAN

AND A POWKKFOl, COMPANY.

MONDAY EVENING. January 18, 1875.will be presented
Fanchon, the Cricket,

MISS PUTNAM as Fanchon, a character in
which ehe stands pre-eminently without arival. Incidental to the obaraoter, the fa¬
mous Shadow Danoe, May Pole Dance and
beautiful ballad, "Good Night, God BlsaaYou." Change of bill each night.
Soils orPaioxs..General admission, $1;Gallery, 60 oents. Seats aeourod without

extra charge at the Wheeler House.
Jan 17_3

IiARDRKTri'S

GARDEN SEED!
AFULL assortment just received at

L. T. HILLIMAN A OO.'H
Jan16 Drug Storo.

Strayed or Stolen,
ABOUT five weeks ago, a fine

red English MILCH COW,_.heavy with ealf. Any informa¬
tion wui ne thankfully received and hand¬
somely rewarded byJan IS W. B. LOWBANCE.

Notice.
Optics Tbbasubbb Biohlano Coumty,

Columbia, S. 0., January 13,1871.BY order of the Honorable the Comp-trollor-General, the time for addingthe twenty per cent, penalty to State and
County taxes, has been extended to the1st February, 1875. O. A. DARLING,Jan14_County Treasurer.

Seed Potatoes.
1 Aft BABBELS Oh.ice Early Bossl\j\J Seed Potatoes: warranted best
quality, now on band and to be had duringthe season, by the barrsy °£jTTj£K,g
Dee 29 Imo Opposite Pnonrrx offlp». _

PURK CAL.ITOR.WIA CIADBSI RA.
Dae 18 J- 0- ««»GEES.

¦JA11 goods marked down five per
sent. at Hardy Solomon's,

South Carolina Jockey Clnb.
TAB An¬

nual Races,
1875, over

thu naeniugton Course, in Charleston, H:
C, will commence on WEDNESDAY^ 20th
.Tannery, And cooiinne throughout the
week.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20.1875.
Jockey Clnb Porno $450. Two mil< h, for

all ages. $400 to first horse; $.r.O to second.
Haino Day.Carolina Stakes for Three-

Year-Jlds. One mile, oloaed with four sub¬
scribers.
Same Day.Jockoy Olub Purae $300. One

mile, for Three-Year-Olds. $250 to flrat
horse; $50 So tccond.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1875.
Hutchinson Stakua, for Three-Yoar-Olds.

Mile heats, closed with rive subscribers.
Same Day.Jockey Glnb Purse $400. Hur¬

dle Raoe, two miles. $350 to first horse;$50 to seeond.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1875.

Jockey Club i'uron $810. Three mile
heats, for all ages. $700 to tirst horse; $100
to seoond.
Same Day.Jocks) Club Purse $450. Two

miles, for all ages. $400 to first horse; $50
to second.
Same Day.Hampton Stakes, for Four

Year-Olds. Two mile heats, closed with
four subscribers.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1875.
Jockey Olub Puree $GS0. Handicap.Three milo heats. $500 to first horse; $100

to second.
Same Day.Jookey Clnb Purse $300. Two

miles, for all ages.
Same Day.Jockey Olub Purae $500. Milo

heats, best three iu iivo. $100 to first
horso; $100 to Bocond.

E. P. MILL IK EN,Jan 10 3 _Secretary.
New Sugar-Cured Hams.

$rvrv NEW YORK sugar-cured HAMS.LV/U choice quatity, Juet reeeived and
for sale by JOHN AQNEWA SON.

Kerosene Oil.
PURE WHITE KEROSENE, at 18c. porgallon, at wholesale, and 20o. per gal¬lon at retail, delivered in all parte of the
city. This Oil is guaranteed fully up to
the standard r< quired by tho United
States. For sale byJan 5 JOHN AQNEW ft SON.

New Orleans Molasses.
er/\ BARRELS ohoice new crop New Or .

OU leana MOLASSES, just receiveddirect from Wan Orleans, and for sale at
wholesale and retail.
Deo 5 JOHN AQNEW A 80N._
Job printing of every kind, from a

miniature visiting card to a foor-aheet
poster, turned oat, at short notice,
from Paomrx offie* Try as.

Fire tieroes Davis' diamond ham*,of this eeuSon's onto, jost received at
Hardy Solomon's,

Event." ¦¦ '
' 11

_____

5. VOL. X.NO; 258

SENSATIONS!
SENSATION PBIMA DONNAS. SENSA¬

TION PULPIT ORATORS,8onsation Poli-
icianB Sensation Parties, Scbuofzon-Ye-
rcln Masquerade Balls, Tableaux, Choral
Union Conoerts, Sensation Newspaper
krtloles, Ssnsation New Opera Houses,
ind every other 8en8ation vanishes before
the great impending
Jan 9 NEW SENSATION.

Wines and Liquors.
CHAMPAONBS.Pommery, Sec,Ohaua A Duohatel,Kelley's Island Sparkling Catawba,California "Imperial."
BRANDIES.Brandenburg Freres,Jas. Hennesey,
Otard, Dupuy A Co., vintages 1835, 1858,1865.
WIN.S.Old rrivate Stock Madoria.inbottles only,
Choice Table Sherries,California Angelica.very delicate,andeman and other Porta,Full line of Hocks and Hauternes, includ¬

ing "Chateau Yquem,""Latour Blanche,"!"Hookhelmor," "Lanbrnheimer," Ac, Ao.Our specialty is fine goods, such as we
san, with nonfidenee, recommend. Anyrare wine not in store we are prepared to
purchase either in New York or Europe,]and furnish at market rates.
Nov28_QEO. 8YMMERB.

Coughs and Golds.

BBOWN'S BBONOHIAL TBOCHES.Chlorate Potash Paatiles,Gelatine Lozenges,Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry.Hill's Balsam Honey,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,Jaync's Expectorant,Piso's Cure. For rale at

L. T. 8ILLIMAN * CO.'9
Dee 29_Drug Store.

New Books, at Bryan's Bookstore.
WORKING to Win, a story for girls,$1.75.
Mistress of the Manse, by Dr. Holland,author of Arthur BonnyoaeUe, 11.50.
A History of Germany, from the Earliest

Tirr' 8, by Charlton Lewia, »2.50.
Manual of Mythology1, Greek, Roman,Nome, Hindoo, Egyptian and Old German,by Murray. $2.25.
Prairie and Foreat, the Game of North

America, with adventnrea in their pnranit,by Gillmore. $1.50.
Health and Education, by Kingsley, $1.75.

Hogarth's complete works, in ihm« vo-
InmoB. The Wild North Land, by MajorButler, with plates, $2.50. History ofClubs
and Club Lifo, London. Book of Wonder¬
ful Characters, with portrait*. The SlangDictionary, historical and anecdotal.
Homes and Haunta of tho Brittah Posts,London, and other new books. Nov 1

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SILVER AMD PLATED WARE,

SPECTACLES, E^E-GLASSES,ETO.

ID
IHAVE a large stock of tbo above on

hand, and will sell them at the lowest
oash prioes. All goodawarranted aa repre¬
sented.

.
.

AT- Watches, Clocks and Jewelry re¬
paired and work warranted.

__.__._v
GEO. BBUN8,

Oet 27 Columbia Hotel Block.

CONGAREEl"lE0N WORKS
COLUMBIA,H. C«

JOHN Proprietor.
MANUFACTU¬
RER OF STEAM
ENGiNEB, 8AW
AND GRIST
MILLS. GIN

rGearing, and all
kinds of iron
Caatings forMa¬
chinery and Or¬
namental Cast¬
ings for Stores

and Dwellings, Patent Railini<sfor Gardensand Cemeteries, Iron Settees and Arbor
Chairs; also, Brase Castings of all kinds.Bells for Churches, Schools, Work-shops,Ac. Guarantee all my work first class and
equal to any North or South.
Works at root of Ladyatreet and near to

South Carolina and Greenville A Colombia
Railroad Companiea' Depots. Nov 18

Horse and Mnle Shoes.
1 £\f\ KEOS FIB8T QUALITY HORSEJUU SH0E8, at $6 per keg.

100 kegs first quality MULE SHOES, al
$7 per keg.
Just received and for sale byDec17_JOHN AQNEW A PON.

New Layer Raisins.
1 C\f\ QUABTEB BOXES NEW LAYER1UU RAIS1N8, at $1 eaoh.
Just received and for sale bv
Jan7_JOHN AQNEW A HON.

Canned Goods.
I i\f\ CASES 2 lb. oans TOMATOES, atJL" "v " $1.50 per doz. and 15o. per can.
100 cases 2 lb. cans PEACHES, at $2.50

per uoz. and 25o. per can.
On hand and for sal* bv

_J[*?_L_ JOHN AQNEW A SON.
Elaine Oil.

THE undersigned are sole agents for the
celebrated ELAINE OIL,

185 FlUK TK8T,
Perfectly secure and cannot be explodedAnaoLUTKLY savs. Prioes at retail 40c. peigallon. JOHN AGNEW A SON.Jan 5_ _

CAB LOAD CALIFORNIA
Wine, Brandy & Champagne

JUST BEOEIVED dtreel
from California. These Wine*
and Brandies are made of de
lioioua grapes of California.For sale byDeo18_tj, Q. SEEOER8.

Fiva hundred barrels of .'SeJoanon'i
Fancy" flour, just received. Naw ii
the time to bay, as flour is eheapei
than in ten years, at Hardy Solomon's

FOK TWICHTY DAlll
Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!'.!

* * at .. .':
WO. 188 Main Street.

O. P.
Leader of Low Prices,

ab inst received another invoice, of
L*uioh' and Genta* H. S. HAND-.^.OHIEPS; Ladles', Misses' and Chil¬dren's Worsted and Cotton HOBE; Ladiee'Hi lk Scarfa, Balmoral Skirts, Arotio Jacketsand nameröu» other- articles; all at prices

above stated Mate! at very low agnree.

IMPOKTAHT AITD SPECIAL
N O T I C E

IM order to plose ont Qsrand extensive stock of DRPB1NTB, ' IJOME8TI08. HOL-xi, . ^

FURNLViISO OoV)D^LNO^/oN8*. LACE?EmBtiOiubrUKH, BJBKON8, HANDKER¬CHIEFS, CLOYE8, HOSIERY, MERINOUNDERWEAR. 8HAWLB, LINEN H, TA¬BLE DAMASKS. TOWELINGB, BLAOKALPACAS, BOOTS and SHOES, CARPETS,OILCLOTHS, RUGS. MATS, OTTOVLA&B,*o. Ao.,to make room for Spring Stock,we have marked down onr prices, antt forthe next sixty days from this date Will sellREGARDLESS OF COST. We have Justreoelved a large quantity of goods, boughtTor cash from eereral bankrupt Stocks InNew York, at unpreoedentedly low prices.We offer 60c. Drees Goods at S5cu a yard,and large lines of other goods in propor¬tion.
. <-, j .We aro dailyreceivlng NOVELTIES forthe HOLIDAYS, and will offer them at

prices to «uit the Urne«, We invite all inwant of goods to szsmisc cur sseartttSltt,as we offer sueh induoements to buyers InNEW and DESIRABLE GOODS that theyvery seldom see. Onr goods aro all new
and of good quality, having been selectedwith oare, and specially adapted to this
market, enabling ns to meet any competi¬tion of whatever character. Onr salesmen
are polite and attentive,sou will take plea¬
sure in showing goods at the
Grand Central Dry Goods Btaapiiah't

or J

WE D.LOVE & CO.
4a~SampleH sent gratuitously upon ap¬plication. Dec 20

A CARD.

The Laurel Street

GBOpr ESTABLiSBSSSaT
IS now open to Uiepub'io, offering the

GREATEST INDUCEMENTS known
to the trade. The proprietor' la so confi¬dent of the anperior merit* Of his goods that
he asks no dtaeriaaiaatioMtobiatavor aa
compared with any fcbing in thie market; sothat yen can at once encourage Southern
industry, and at the same time directly
serve your interest, by purchasing from
this reliable bones. OfSffing every reason¬able facility to onatosaers, Ibeg an bumble
share of public patronage.Deel ^hS^ET GYLES. Agent.

100 barrels NORTHERN APPLES. '

.. .n »,tlfy>| . obvaß:»t *
200 boxes OANDk". . h

ill .< i-.o" f.. odajsC .'«>'. ij ..

100 boxes RAISINS. : , .)«y .

.J.. [fj Uli200cases CANNED FRUITS.. .. ,

Pocans, Almonds, Oranges,' Lemons,
Walnuts, Ac, whoiosjdo m« retail, aslev
as any house in this country .

'

LOBIOKA LOWRANCE.

107 Main St.. Next to Wheeler House.
KNTABIilflHKD £H 10M,

AND RTTT.T. w m

low as any
Nov 10

^xxaaJATf
r, i, )4 c i

A LARGE a*d well se¬
lected stock- of .fUrst class
FURNITURE, Parlor. Bed¬
room and Dining Bocei ¦¦¦

Set«, which wUl be apld as.
o in the country for cash.

M^B. BEBET.
MILLIHBRY * ' ' /
PRIOES REDUCED of La

|ttaW'Btif%RSUITS, UNDERWEAR. For1 Beta, Oloafca, Worsted Good*.
Hair,Coraets, Zephyr Worstedand other articles too name- -

roue to mention; also, Bazar
. Patterns. Ls/des will pleasecall and sse for themselves at

Nov 26 MBS, O. E-REED'S.
HONEY TO LOAN,
On Marketable Collateral-.

i-

EXCHANGE on New Y>rk, Baltimore.
Philadelphia, Boston and all promi¬

nent cities of the United States and Bu-
rope bought and sold.
DEPOSITS received and interest-bearing| certificates leaned. S__STOCKS, BONDS, GOLD and SILTRB

bought and sold. fj,'/ ' *iACCOUNTS of merchants and others
from the city and oeehtsreeUeited, and

BKITeflBKM«a
Corner of Plain an« I«el»ar«eorf streets.

U1V1NG iNBTAhT RA^lkrl

rin the most wonderful MÄDtOTNB
ever known, and powtsaasa a cnratlve

. i power nneqaelled-In the Taisteryof #eme-


